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BOARD OF STUDENT MANAGERS opens its Spring 'film 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS, 1961 Supported by Student Fees 

ADA Ch,nn. Professors Criticize 
falls . P~cke~ Purchasing· System. 
SUlccessi'Ll By Norma Fels~nthal 

, The .purchasing system at. the College was branded in-
The picketing of the New i efficient and overly time-consuming by Science and Tech-

York Paramount theatre' ology professors interviewed by the Campus yesterday. 
Sunday was termed a "suc- Prof. Frank Brescia (Chemis--®>-------------
cess" by Americans for 
Democratic Action Chairman 
Ted Chabasinski '61, even 
though it kept JE:w people 
from seeing, Sophia Loren 'iri 
"The, Millionairess." 

try) said, "It often takes a term I 
to get something you need im
mediately." 

Prof. Eugene A. Avallone (Me~ 
chanical Engineering) said, "When 
,something breaks down,it may 
take !weeks to repair it. It should 
be done in a matt-er of days." 

today with a shOwing of the, Serge Eisenstein-directed 
;;;:;;;;;;:;;;::IJlassi.C" "Ten nays That Shook the World." -The'Russian film, pro

m 1928, will be shown today at 3 in 301 CohenLi~rary, and 
OIL .n~O"I~OUl at 8in 217 Finley., 

"Although it ,didn>t dissuade 
mallY from going in," Chctbinski 
said it did serve "as a reminder 
that the struggle for equality in: 
the South is still going on." 

Prof. Leonard P. Sayles (Chnin., 
Biology) caned it an undue hard
ship to have to base the ordering 
of supplies on estimates made 

Pickets Protest Practices months in advance. 
Approximately fifteen students The Purchasing Agent at the 

from various colleges marched in College, Mr. Howard Rudner, felt, 
front of the theater from 2 to 4 however,' tl.1at ,although the sys-' 
carrying signs which pOinted out tem is somewhat strict, it is in
ABC-Paramount's discrimi'natory tended "to prevent, ~ollusion 'and I OTC Musicians Approved 

'CoHege'sAmbassadors' 
practices in the South dishonesty and to encourage econ-

An additional 35 st~dents had omy," in purchasing supplies and ' 
to march on the mall across the equipment at the College. ' I BUSINESS MANA~ER A~rC)~ 
street from the Paramount to Professor Avallone resented the Zweifach allocates money to the 
avoid pedestri~n congestion in implications inherent in the sys- College's' various departments. 

B~.' 'Ral"-"'ph Blumenth'o'l front of the theater. tem al . 
" . 'Passe,rsby were given lea4l1ets' "p' f h locatIOns for the Colleze conte 

, ~~ ro essors are onest peoI?le o~ from:, the, state, the cHy, private 
Society qf Military Ml,lsi-Whichcoptained the A~A-'!i, and they, would not~ave been ~lred), institutions' and the general fees 

, ,,'., ,IDnuassa.: 'the C(:)ngress!on 'Ra.cia.1::Eqliality~i he' said: "Let us,use'So~'e, 'OIthestude~tspay"'1h~e~Busiiiess -
of. the United States' Government .•. and People through point of: view.,_, ?ur ~wn judgme~~. We~re prettYIr;1anager';Ui6cat~, th~ money~ to 
use of music," the Student Government Executive Com- ,One. woman' stoPPed to le,ok at IntellIgent people. , the various departments, !Jiving 

ruled F:r:id ~', , <®' , ' the . SIgns, read thorughly the Under the present procedure, each a budget for the fiscal year 
. ", "" CJ.Y. , "..,. , leaflet, handed her, and then 

Accordmgly, after the purposes" s:u~, Irwlll PrOItm 62, a member stepped up to the 'box office to S F (July 1-June 30). 
the Society as stated in its of Exec. , . buy a ticket. ", tar 'encer "As a public institution, the' 
'. . . ' I Exec also deCIded to use a new . College must, conform to the 

~~~j~l:stItutIOn were reVIsed to make I t f 'I' I b' " No Need to Ruin Afternoon ' , I '.. F State Education .Lam and ,to City . . " . sys em .or ru lllgon c u constl- . ., 
orgamzat1<?n representatIve i tutio,ns in the future. Bruce Mar- "S~e saId that altho.u~h she was n Jures oe Law. Under a city law, competi-
of the US Army and the! kens '61 was appointed to read all / ~ntIrel~ .s~mpathetIc to the , , ' tive -bidding must be employed for 

t.he .COmmitt€e accepted I constitutions beforehand and to PIck~~, rUlllIn~ her Sunday after- In Y Bout purchases over $25 .. This necessl-
constItutIOn. It now goes to, point out omissions, additions and noon wlouldn t really help the tates at least three written ,bids 
Student Faculty "committee' corrections to the Committee. picketers' cause. Reggie Spooner '61, for- from suppliers for an item before 

Student Activities for final, In otlier action by Exec, chair- "I don't see why they're picket- mer captain and star of the it is ordered. For a normal requisi-
I men were chosen for the four ing this theater," a spokesman College's fencing team Mon- tion order, at least a month must 

Exec, acting on ac'cepta~ce of I standing StUdent Council commit- for the theater said. "As you can da y n i g h t accidentally I be allowed before it can be re
e Soc;iety" newly~formed by: tees. They ar:e: Jack MazeIis '62, see, we ~on't .discriminate at all, stabbed and critically injured i ceived. 

of the College's ROTC Civil Liberties; Herb Berkowitz here. BeSides, It de,esn't seem that the man who originally inter-/ In rush cases, bidding may 'be 
Drum and Bugle Corps, re- i '63, School, Affairs; Be.rnard many people are being influenced, este~ him in fencing. loverlooked at the purchasing 
to consider it representative! Becker'61 Internal Affairs; Bob anyway/' Spooner, shocked and shaken agents' discretion. Department 

anyone but the Army and the Jacobs '63, temporarily to Aca- by the accident, explained that" (Continued on Page 5) 

" ' demic Affairs. Colle~e Book Store he and Richard Gradowski were, 
"It would be presumptuous of During the meeting, SG Presi- having a practice session at the I New Party Formed 

to authorize representation dent Bob Saginaw annoul1ced' tha~ Will Grant Refunds Saltus fencing club, the MCBur-! B 'L·b I' G 
the US Government or People," College regulations limiting the. . ney branch of the YMCA, at 215' Y 1 era' roup 

time and places for distributing . The College Book Store, In a West 23 Street when he lunged . . . 
publicity leaflets will be reviewed ".liberalization" of a long-standing at Gradowski. Gradowski, instead ~ new student polItlCal PaJ'lty IS 

eCalnpns', and possibly amended t:lis ,semes- policy, will maKe full refunds on of parrying, the usual defensive bemg formed at the College .. 
I tel' by SC. textbooks purchased at the store move, lunged into an attack, . 'i'he ye!~~nname~, party, WhICh 

Can you write? 
you at least sign your 
? Good. We'll teach you 

rest. Our Managing Editor
t John - conducts a class 

prospective journalists every 
ay at 12:30 in 201 
. What's that? You S~y 
not quite sure how to 

your name? Oh well. Why 
t you try OP - they . can 
a lew' names. 

At p'.:'esent., leaflets may be dis- 'for classes this semester. All the I piercing his chest aO'ainst SpO~)ll- IS not, affIlIated WIth any of the 
tributed every day from 8:30 to student need present is his sales er's foil. '" slates m the r.ecent Student ~ov-
10:30 in tl-e mornin.5l and until slip, and according to a spokes-i G k' b . ernment electIOn, was orgamzed 

., th'U b" t' radows I had een fencmg' bv Jon8'than Kaplan '61 and plans 12:30 on Thursday in front of man" ere WI e no ques IOns 'th t ni t t f ,J 

asked." ' WI ou ecus omary pro ec Ive to apply for a charter this week. ,F:nley Center and at Convent C 
Previously, students at the Col- ( ontinued on Page 6) Prof. K. D. Irani (Philosophy) 'Avenue and 135, 138 and 140 

lege were denied refunds on texts will be the faculty advisor. Kap-
I . I unless the College had dropped Ian refused, however, to diVU ge 

" from the CUITicula the course .for the names of other students in the 
I .. o~bying Trip which the texts were needed. party, which he called "liberal." 
The College's chapter of Another change in Book Store The last political parties active 

Americans for Democratic Ac- policy planned by Book Store at the College w~re the Party of 
tion will participate in a lobby- manager Ronald G. Garretson may Liberal Students and the Demo-
ing trip to Albany next Wed- be the institution of a self-service cratic Forum and Union which 
nesday, Washington's Birthday. system for purchasing texts. This dropped from sight after the 
The group plans to protest Gov- move would eliminate the confu- Spring '59 elections. 
ernor Rockefeller'S plan of si0l?- and long lines for books According ,to Kaplan, his party 
grants to students attending which have plagued students term would not favor the reorganiza-
private schools, and to ask for after trem. All texts would be on Hon of ,SG, but rather an expan-
consideration of. Comptroller open shelves or rolling racks, as sion of SG's powers through the 
Arthur Levitt's proposal of in- • 'are paperbacks and records. This present setup. 
creased state scholarship grants. system is already in use at the The party wouJd also try to in-

Cost for' the round-trip is. Baruch School Book S,tore where crease student p~rticipation in eX-
three dollars. Interested stu- it has greatly speeded up the pur- tra-urricular activities, improve 
dents may leave a note in the chase of texts, according' to Mr. I FENCING coach Edward Lucia the College's services to the 'stu-
ADA mail box. Garretson. ,said he's never seen accident of dent and improve the College's 
.. <' -Sudakin . type which inJured, foilsman: . reputation. ' 
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r Beavers Upset Bridgepo 
I Orientation . 
f M 84 .. 72,· Nilsen Nets 19 Poin 

@'" ,:,'{,IH:,:t:g:i'ml~tI,:,:Hi'WgJM:'~t"ll:':B By Jerry Posman W:i.*i'i:iW!i.@r.#.f«%?~p.~.@:m::4l 

While walking on South Campus lawn yesterday, won- With one of the greatest exhibitions of marksmanship by a Lavender basketball 
dering if there will ever be another spring, a young man, the College's cagers swept to victory last night over last season's Tri-State league 
wearing the weirdest lavender beanie I have ever seen, champs, Bridgeport'University, 84-72. 
jumped over a six foot snowdrift ,and advanced towards me Botti teams came into the p':llmp~--"';""----------::--:-----------__ 
with a most menacing look in his eyes. Not one to fear ev~n with a 2-2 Tri-State league -rec- the locker room at halftime, the Bridgeport· the opportunity 
the smallest of freshmen, I stood my ground and expected ords. The Beavers are now 5-7 cagers' merely warmed up. And to within four points at 7 
anything but what he was to tell me. overall. when the Beavers came out for 49, but the College' UU.I'l:I'''J~ 

He asked me if I were Sports EdItor of The Campus. I reluc- ;r, n the fl'rst half the Beavers the second half they reeled' off a . I 13 5 . th t f' 
':L rlva s, -, In e nex lve tantly nodded, not realizing that it was the worst thing I could have hit fifteen for 25 from the field 15-3 spurt il;l th~ first six minutes, 

done, because he immediately demanded to know why the College's to take a 37-36 lead at inter- to make it;.52-39. 
latest announcement on athleti~the return of Fordham University mission. But in the second half A Beaver scoring lapse gave 

utes and was never 

to the 1961-62 basketball schedule - rated precedence on the Campus' they really got rolling, hitting 
sports pages over sucll noteworthy events as the fencers losing to 68.4 percent of their shots for an 
Navy, the swimmers losing to Columbia and the cagers losing to overall total of 28 for 44 from the 

again. 

Queens. the field llnd a .634 percentage. 
Since I am a person who likes to soothe the tortured mind of the 

rEPS 
young, I attempted to explain how intercollegiate athletics is oper- Tor Nilsen led the Beavers in 
ated at the College. I tried to impress upon him how much more im- scoring with 19 points and Irwin 
portant it can be to student morale when the bas.ketball team plays Cohen took down the high total 
-and loses to a "first rate" team like Fordham than when it beats a of ten rebo~nds. Bridgeport's Dan 

TAU EPSILON' PHI- SMOKE 
" . 

"second rate" squad like., 'Buffalo State., 
But to my dismay, he did not nnderstand; and even more dis

dainful to' my person, he had the audacity to say that the job of-a 
team is to win and that it should meet opponents it has a chance 
to defeat. I was astonished that even one so yoiIngcould be so 
ignorant' of the ways of a large college's athletic progr1hn. 

Then a horrible thought hit me: what if others felt the 
same way; it could be worse than student apathy. I began to feel 
\1int as I walked up the stairs of the Finley Center, when a,n idea, 
~ost probably directed from ,the heavens, eased my mind entirely. ,. . 

The College presents to all incoming freshmen an ·orientation 
~'1"ogram designed to indoctrinate new students in the ways of our 
~chool. Why not, then, a program of Athletic Orientation .to be pre
'aJented to the student body to tell them what sports at. the College 
• ,re really like. , . 

The pl'ogmm would be divided into four terms, each worth one
f·)urth of a credit. All science :and liberal ,ar,ts majors, of both sexes, 
would be required to take a minimum of three terms wi:th engineering 
students needirig only two terms. 

Athletic Orientation 101, an introductory course, would serve 
the purpose of all introduction courses; that is, it wOJlld stress it variety 
of unimportant facts. Students will learn that there are other teams 
at the College besides those of soccer and basketball. These teams 
have players who compete for the glory of our Alma Mater but remain 
anonymous, since nobody ever sees them play. The final exa.m will 
consist of identifying coaches' wives and memorizing dates of the 
players' birthdays. 

A.O. 102, Ancient History, would retpace the glories of the past; 
the professor would expressly impress upon his pupils that we are 
living now, not a decade ago when the glories of athletics were at 
their peak. The student will be oonfronted with the fact that their 
basketball 'team is of "small college cal'iber"and must face opponehts 
which 'also are in this class - until ,there is enough improvement to 
warr·ant the return of stronger teams ,to ,the schedule. An end-term 
paper on any sport at the College at a-:specific time in its' history 
would be required: Thirty out of 31 students in one class wili pick 
as their topic the 1950-51 basketball team that won both the NCAA 
and NIT championships. The thirty-first will be the biographer of 
the 1906 lacrosse team that didn't win ,a game or score a goal all 
season. 

A.O. 103, Economic Principles and Policies,· would be centered 
on the problems that effect the phYSical education student as well 
as the athlete. Such topics as a field house and proper locker accom
modations wiII be thrown ,around for discussion. Also to be taken 
up will be the reasons for last year's highly-rated fencing team's 
near miss of competing ~ the NCAA' championships. The final exam 
would be determined on the basis of a project by each student; pro
pOSing how the College might convert to better use the underground 
pasageways of North Campus, which are used to carry piping equip
ment, in~, classrooms when they are not being used to house lockers. 

The foul'th term would ~e devoted to ,an elective, A.O. 176, to 
be called Reexamination and and Present. Capabilities. This seminar 
discussion group would mull over three basic problems which the 
students will have been confronted with in the three previous terms. 
They would try to explain: why students join teams when the student 
body does not support them; how long the College must wait before 
it supplies proper locker room facilities for the students; and how 
many yea:rs it will be before .the basketball team defeats Fordham. 

SUMMER CAM,P COUNSELORS 
Morton Hoffman, representative of Country and City 
Day Camps affiliated with the Federation Employment 
and Guidance Service will be interviewing! interested 
and qualified CCNY students on FRIDAY, FEB. 17. 

Minimum Requirements: 
FEMALES: 

19 years old plus two years of college completed 
by June; 

MALES: 
18 years old plus. one year of college completed 
by June. 

For interviews please register in advance' on the 

PLACEMENT OFFICE BVLLETIN BOARD 

. . 

i:}~:~[:~~~gf:t::~~*~*~:l:}~:~~:~W?;~{®~:m~}j§~~:~m~~{:~~:*g1:l:~:::[:~*~~{:~~*!:~~i{:~:l: 

TheSeore 
CCNY Bridgeport 

Go ~ ~ITriano 5
G 

: 1~ 

'FRIDAY, FEBRUARY· 18, ·9 ,.relack ~ 
87 Flatbush Avenue, Brooldyn, 

EgOI 
Gerber 
Sidat 
Bender 
GJebre 
W"cov 
Winston 
Nilsen 
Cohen 
Greenberg 
Goldhirsh 
Kramer 

Totals 

o 3 3 Herer 1 0 2 
3 4 10 Morelo 12 9 33 
6 5 17 Bolk 1 0 2 
o 0 0 Ferrara 2 2 6 
o 2 2 Vashkinski 8 3 ,19 
5 5 15 
8 3 19 
5 4 14 
000 
000 
1 2 4 

28 28 84 _Totals 29 14,72 

Morelo scored 33 points . 

/ ST 3-8753' 

rEPS ARE ropS 

rEPS 

But it was 5-8 backcourt man I 
Mike Winston, replacing the 
graduated Ted Hurwitz who was 
the big factor in the victory. 

THE INTERFRATERNITY. COUNCIL' 
The little junior scored 15 

points, turning in a first-rate job 
as the. number-one playmaker. 

announces .the follOWing SMOKERS to be 

THIS FRIDAY EVENINC, FEBRUARY 10 . 
at the addresses listed below: The first half was dose all the 

way, with the le,ad chaQging hands 
ten times. But' with 4:01 left in 
the period, a jump shot by Shelley 
Bender put the Beavers ahead, 
31-30, and they led the rest of the 
way. 

Jumpers by Nilsen and Cohen 
and two free throws by Howie 
Wilkov held off Bridgeport, and 
gave the. Beavers their one-point 
lead at the half. 

BE,TA DELTA MU, 42 Flatbush Avenue, Bkl 

TAU EPSILON PHI, 87 Flatbush Avenue, B 

PHI SICMA DE.LTA, 87 Flatbush Avenue, 

D,EL TA OM ECA, 711 Brighton Beach Blvd, B 

ALHPA MU PHI, 124 Dyckman Street, Ma 

W otch for Further Notices 
'While Bridgeport cooled off in 

Functional dS it is, a lO-inch slide rule just wasn't 
meant for .stuffing in the pocket of a business suit. 
Just as the IO-inch is best for desk.duty, the 5-inch 
JET-LOG J r. is ideal for the man on the go. Has 
the same famed Decitrig Scale System as its "big 
brothers"; the DECITRIG® and JET-LOG,Slide 
Rules-. Made of durable IVORITE® with top grain 
leather case, clip, and . .. 

UNCONDITIONAL LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

_ KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 

Clips neatly onto your pocket. 

Look for this display carton. 
(A wonderful gift ilem, 100!) 

New "ork • Hoboken, N. J .• Detroit· Chicago· Milwaukee· St. Louis· Dallas· Denver· Sitn francisco. los An.eles • Seatue • Montreal 

AVAILABLE AT.:THE . -: .... ... ... 
CO·LLEGE STORE 

.. ~. M' " .. ~ ... ",_ :-. : _ . 
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opens its Spring 'film 
today with a showing of the, Serge Eisenstein-directed 

"Ten Days That Shook the World." -The- Russian film, pro
in'1928, wIll be shown todaY,at-S in SOl Cohen Li.,rary, and 

at 8in 217 Finley. 

OTC Musicians "Approved 
'College's Ambassadors' 

ADA Cftlnn. Professors Criticize 
f~lls .. P~cke! Purchasing· System 
SUlccessf'll By Norma FeIs~nthaI 

The ,purchasing system at, the College was branded in
The picketing of the New I efficient and overly time-consuming by Science and Tech

York Paramount theatre' ology professors interviewed by the Campus yesterday. 
Sunday was termed a "suc- Prof. Frank Brescia (Chemis-~)-------------
cess" by Americans for try) said, "It often takes a term I 
Democratic Action Chairman to get something you need im
Ted Chabasinski '61, even mediately." 
though it kept f~w people Prof. Eugene A. Avallone (Me- ' 
from seeinK Sophia Loren in chanical.Engineering) said, "When 
"The Millionah'ess." 'something breaks down, it may 

"Although it didn>t dissuade take'weeks to repair it. It should 
many from gOing- in," Chabinski be' done in a matt-er of days." 
said it did serve "as a reminder Prof. Leonard P. Sayles (Chnin.-, 
that the struggle for eQuality in Biology) called it an undue hard
the South is still going on." ship to have to base the ordering 

of supplies on estimates made 
Pickets Protest Practices months in advance. 

Approximately fifteen students The Purchasing Agent at the 
from various colleges marched in College,Mr. Howard Rudner, felt'l 
front of the theater from 2 to 4, however,' tllat ,although the sys
carrying signs which pointed out tem is somewhat strict, it is in
ABC-Paramount's discrimtnatory tended "to prevent ~ollusion ,aDd I 
practices in the ~outh. dishonesty and ,to encourage econ-

An additional 35 students had omy," in purchasing supplies and 
I BUSINESS MANA~ER Aaron 

to march on the mall across the equipment at the College. ' 
t t

' f - h ' ' I Zweifach allocates mon, ey to' the 
s ree rom t e Paramount to Professor Avallone resented the " 
avoid pedestri1\n congestion in implications inherent in the sys- College's' various departments. 
front of the theater. tem . allocations for the Colleze corne 

". >' '.. • Passersby were given leaflets "Professors arehonest people or from . the state,the city, private 
.n~wJY:",fo~~m,ed SocletY,of M1~lt~. ~(JS~-.. 'which ,coPtl'li?ed t?~ ApN~ .. andthey ~ou1dnof pave been h~red)" institutions, and the g~neral fees 

, " ' , " ',' a:, ,llmuassa- the, Omgress,.o1'l RacIl:!1-,Equahty'§' 'h~ S~l1d: ,"Let us,use':soqJ.'eoI "th'" ,- -t" d" ,""'" '~E"""B"-"-"-' 

f th U 
·t,~..:1 S ' G' " ' ," f' , . " ''''' e s u eAts pay. ~I!e usmess 

0' e·m ~ • tates overnment ... and People through pomt 0 :vIew.:.., ',',' ?ur~wnJudgme~~. Were pretty l. Manager' allbc~tes ,the.llloney~ to 
use of mUSIC," the Student Government Executive Com- ,One. woman, stopped to Ic-ok at mtellIgent people. . the, various departments, !Jiving 

ruled Frid~y:' , ~,' the . SIgns, read thorughly the Under the present procedure, each a budget for the fiscai year 
, ," ",:' , ".. " . leaflet, handed her, and then (JuI 1 J 30) 

nr ........ ,;I;~.""l , after the purposes saId, Irwm Promn '62, a member stepped up to the box office to SF" y, - une. '. '. . 
the Society as stated in its I of Exec. , buy a ticket. " tar 'encer c AII~ a publIc mfsfItutIOn, the 

. . ' I Exec also decided to use a new .0 ege must con orm to the 
~~sJ:~"utUtIO~ w~re rev~sed to m~ke I system for r~Iingon cluh consti- No N~d to Ruin Afternoon 'I" · F State Education .Law and to City 
r;; orgamzatI<?n representatlve I tutions in the future. Bruce M-ar- " S~e saId that altho.u~h she was n Jures oe ~aw, .Un?er a city law, competi-

of the US Army and the I kens"61 was appointed to read all I entIrely sympathetIc to the ,bve -bIddmg must be employed for 
t.he .Committee accepted; CO?stitutions beforehand and to pick~~, "ruinin¥ her Sunday after- In 'Y' Bout purchases over $25. 'Thi~ nece~~;i-

constItutIOn. It now go~s to, pomt out omissions, additions and noon wlouldn t really help the tates at least three wrItten bIds 
Student Faculty j2ommittee' corrections to the Committee. picketers' cause, Reggie Spooner "61, for- from suppliers for an item before 

Student Activities for final' In other action by Exec chair- "I don't see why they're picket- mer captain and star of the it is ordered. For a normal requisi-
, , Imen were chosen for the four ing this theater," a spokesman College's fencing team Mon- tion order, at least a month 'mu~t 

Exec, acting on actepta~ce of ~ standing Student Councci commit- for the theater said. "As you can day n i g h t accidentally i be allowed before it can be re-
So<;iety, newly~formed by: tees. They ru:e: Jack Mazelis'62, see, we don't discriminate at all, stabbed and critically injured i ceived. 

of the College's ROTC Civil Liberties; Herb Berkowitz here. Besides, it doesn't seem that the man who originally inter-I In rush cases, bidding may 'be 
Drum and Bugle Corps, re-! '63, School, Affairs; Be,rnard many people are being influenced, ested him in fencing. overlooked at the purchasing 
to consider it representative I Becker '61 Internal Affairs; Bob anyway," Spooner, shocked and shal5:en agents' discretion. Department 

anyone but the Army and the, Jacobs '63, temporarily to Aca- by the accident, ,explained that'l (Continued on Page 5) 

, demic Affairs. Cone~eBook Store he and Richard Gradowski were, 
"It would be presumptuous of Dur!ng the meeting, SG Presi- having a practice session at the' New Party Formed 

to authorize representatiorr dent Bob Saginaw announced' tha~ Will Grant Refunds Saltus fencing club, the MCBur-! ,. , ' 
the US Government or People" College regulations limiting ilie ney branch of the YMCA, at 215' By LIberal' Group 

, time and places for distributing _ The COliege Book Store, in a West 23 Street, when he lunged . . ' 
1-------------- puhlicity leaflets wiII be reviewed "liberalization" of a long-standing at Gradowski. Gradowski, instead ~ new student politIcal pal'ty IS 

~Calnpus~, and possibly amended t';lissemes- policy, will maKe full refunds on of parrying, the usual defensive bemg formed at the College .. 

Can you write? Well then, 
you at least sign your 
? Good. We'll teach you 

he rest. Our Managing Editor
John - conducts a class 

prospective journalists every 
ursday at 12:30 in 2Ql 

. What's that? You say 
not quite sure how to 

I your name? Oh well. Why 
't you try OP - they' can 
a few' names. 

, tel' by SC. textbooks purchased at the store I d' t tt k 'i'he yet-unnamed, party, WhICh . I move, unge moan a ac , . fn' d . h f th 
At p,esent .. leaflets may be dis- for classes this semester. All the I piercing his chest ao-ainst Spo::m- IS not.a IIate WIt any 0 e 

tributed every day from 8:30 to student need present is his sales I' er's foil. .':> slates m thle r.ecent Student ~ovd-
'030 'k' slip, and according to a spokes- G d k' h db' ernment e ectIOn, was organIze 
" :', In t; e mornmg and until , . ra OWS"I a een fencmo- 'I K' 

12:30 on Thursday in front of man" there WIU be "no questIOns 'th h' . .':> by Jona1than aplan 61 and plans 
k d .. ' I WI ,out t ecustomary protectIve to apply for a charter this wepk. 

Finley Center ll.ud at Convent as "e. ' -
Avenue and 135, 138 and 140 Previously, students at the Col- (Continued on Page 6) Prof. K. D. Irani (Philosophy) 
Streets. lege \vere denied refunds on texts I will be the faculty advisor. Kap-

unless the College had dropped Ian refused, how~ver, to divulge 
. " from the curricula the course Jor the names of other students in the 

1 .. 6~bying Trip which the texts were needed. party, which he called "liberal." 
The College's' chapter of Another change in Book Store The last political parties active 

Americans for Democratic Ac- poli-cy planned by Book Store at the College w~re the Party of 

r "-

tion will partiCipate in a lobby- manager Ronald G. Garretson may Liberal Students and the Demo-
ing trip to Albany next Wed- be the institution of a self-service cratic Forum and Union which 
nesday, 'Washington's Birthday. system for purchasing texts. This dropped from sight after the 
Th~ group plans to protest Gov- move would eliminate the confu- Spring '59 elections, 
ernor Rockefeller's plan of sion and long lines for books According ,to Kaplan, his party 
grants to students attending which have plagued students term would not favor the reorganiza-
private schools, and to ask for after trem. All texts would be on ti.on of ,SG, but rather an expan-
consideration of Comptroller open shelves or rolling racks, as sion of SG's powers through the 
Arthur Levitt's proposal of in- . 'are paperbacks and records. This present setup. 
creased state scholarship grants. system is already in use at the The party would also try to in-

Cost for. the round-trip is. Baruch School Book S,tore where crease student p~rticipation in ex-
three dollars. Interested' stu- it has greatly'speeded up the pur- tra-urricular activities, improve 
dents may leave a note in the chase of texts, according' to Mr. FENCING coach Edward Lucia the College's services to the 'stu-
ADA mail box. Garretson. said he's never seen accident of dent and improve the College's 

.. <' -Sudakln type which injured foilsman:, reputation. ' 
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Club Notes ·1 

All dubs meets tomorrow at 
12 :SI), unless otherwise noted. 

AIChE 
JlHlds nu~nllH··rshil" In~eting In 103 Harris. 

AlEE-IRE 
-'1t"'l"ts in 106 Harris at J;!:l.>. 

Amateur Radio Society 
\lol,ls organizational meeting In 13 SllPp

(1.I'd. 

American Roeket Society 
II olds nlt'!lllbership luefl"ting in 108 Shf'l)

fol'd. Exhihit will begin at 12: 15. 
ASME 

J»rf~~f"nts filtn UPath of' Yfmus" in 303 
("f)IIt'Ii. llr. Andrews ·(nlet'llanit-al enginet>r) 
will sIH'·ali on his ('nginet"ring- experience. 

Art Society 
'lod .. 1 will he in 123 }~isn"r at 12 :lii. 

11lt-'"lnhf"I'S ,)ri('e .2:i cents, non-111Plllbers 
:tift)' ('ents. Bring your own lnatt"rials. 

Areopagus 
'Ippts in 104 "'agn .... 
Baskerville Chemistry Society 
II ulds sPlui-annnal tf"a in ] :il Finley. 

Biological Society 
I'I'f':-'f"nts Brother ('YI)rian .'anles F. S. C. 

(If 'Ianhatt-an ('ollegf"; sl)t"aking- on Gr-nesis 
,,"d E"olution in :106 Sh"l.ard. 

Cadu~eus Society 
...... "·nt" H!m "Slue 6ab>' OJ'pratfon" 

i II :~ I.) ~hej)ar(~', 

Le Cerc\e Francais du Jo,t,Ir 
.. linitis a l·~ren{')l ('OR,·ersatiQn l)f~riod in 
O:i Bowner.'· . '. .' 

CORE 
'f ,>~ts in 124 Shel.ar,1 at 12,:.15. 

Chess Club 
}f,>pts in :l~'j I>'inley, for n.on:>}pati,<)t)s for 

s!'ring electiWL~. ._ 
. Class of '6.3: 

;'Ir .... ts in 307 Finley. 
Economics Society 

Holds an organizational meeting In 107 
Wagner at 12. 

EV Debs Club 
Iml)ortant organizational meetinR' in 211 

l\lott at 12 :15. . 

llis~ry Society 
Hold" an organizational me.;ting In 10" 

Wagner. 

Olub Iberamericano 
Holds a dl><cu"slon on the alms (,or this 

ti".m in 302 "J)mvner. .' 
Inter-Varisity Christian Fellowship 

l\lePt" in 345, Finl"y. 
NAACj> 

in ('('ts in 307 F;nley. 
Newman Club 

Holds meeting at Catholl" Center, 469 
W .. st 142 Stn-et. Present.~ Father E. Net
tpr on Christ - ~Ian, God, or Both on 
J·· .. ida~·. {;off_ hour will be at 3. 

Outdoor Club 
;\r""1.,, in 1312 Shepai-d· at 12. 

Peretz SOCiety 
l\I .. ..,t~ in 3] 2 "[ott. 

Physics Society 
'P"""eDts .1\"'. A. Radkowski wlto will 

d"ri~'<' Geometrieal Optics from l\{ .. "wells 
]~quations. 

ProlI1ethean .' 
Holds mee~ W 331 Ji1i'nIey at 12. 

Psycho,logy Society 
J.\[eets in 210 Harris . 

. SANE 
Hold8 ;,rganizatlooal meeting IA 9 KIap-

4>er. 
Yavneh 

P1'ese-.ntq Rabbi .Jacob M. Sable ~pe&kinR' 
on "Sh~bbM anel the l\lodena,Jew" i!l IU Mott. . .. " .. . 

Young Republican Olub 
Holds orltanizati-.I meetIDg IA 306 

]"inlj>y at 12:1:;. 

ST1JD~NT~ 

Extroverted - students' wanted for 'hIgh 
school and' coUege daT\ces.. pl;I.Y $8.00 per 
evening. Call WI 2-5300 

G1·RLS . 
'Girl~ interested in. jOining 'a sab,batl;1 00-
:-ervmg ,group call TI 2-1022 after 7:00 p.m. 

FOR S.,\LE 
J{&E .jet log duplex decitrig. Brand new. 
,'1:9.00. Call JE 7-8118 

= 
EASTER 'S COMING! 

Budget Flights 

Miami 
$35* 
California 

$80* 
Reserve now. A small deposit 
will hold your. reservation. 
Complete low cost packages 
available.' . 

Charter flights to Europe 
available to ona fide groups. 
*each way on R/T, plus tax 

BUDGET TOUR 
& TRAVEL 

307 Fifth Ave. OR 9-5950 
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Here We Go Again 
W:,,:{,}}}'::??':O:'?':?'::}?:''i':???:t':::::>:;::}}t'':':f{ By Bob Jacobson :,}{::::·'·'t}:::::::.:::::{{{t:'::)?:'?:'>?'}':::::::::,?:t?$ 

So you got through finals. So we all gpt through fiP.~s. ~-::::.~~ make mistakes ••• 

Some even were final finals. But then came mechanization
some still call it registration-and you collected so many 
brown cards and blue cards and orange cards that you could 
have played blackjack' with the registrar and lost. 

But you got through registration. Then you thought -you'd beat 

the rush and buy your texts early. So we all thought-that was the 

trouble. The bookstore manager keeps telling you that he's consider

ing self-service for the joint soon, but right now the best we can do 
• 

for o~rselves down there is open the door-if that. I 

So you got your books. The wrong books, too, but that's all 
right. You didn't have to attend classes that first day 'cause of the 
snow. It didn't matter that you'd decided to start things off dght 

by skipping "Movie 4': Sunday night and getting a good rest. But it 

snowed. So what happened? So Tuesday you brought Monday's IBM I' 
cards to class with you and the prof. told you number 67945307 wa~ , 

EItASE WITHQUT A TRACE 
'ON f;ATON'S C.ORRASABLE BOND 

not a memoer of h:is section. . -

But that wa~ okay. Things have a way of fall.iug· into I,>lace aro~ . 
here - a.lthough they sometimes cost five dollars a.nd a, dozen fewer 
credit~ than you phtnn.ed to take. All those extra b;wks, too, for n:hich 
you shelled out a month's allowance. 

So you slept on it. Figured you'd jump th~ gun the next morn
ing and get to school early. Even planned to eOilt breakfas.t ilJ. school. 
In the snack bar. The counter men slept late that d,ay, though. 

So you had a rough first week. Rushed home Jr"r~ay, dashed. oft: 
your h.om'ew4)rk Saturday, and called the gal. £or a Sunday afte~n 
movie dnte. The two oi; you "\lent down to tI,e Paramoull't. So~hia 
Loren and stuff. But then these college kids wouldn't let you in. Pick
ets or something. Wished. you were back in finals . . 

'fy,~ng eJ;-rw;s never shQ,'1' GU Corras.able. The special sur
face (Ji this pape.r makes i.t possib~e to erase without a 
trace-witl;! just a~ ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean
looking,' perfecttr. ty~ papers. Next yiIn,e you sit down 
a.t t4.e keylppanf, ~e IN rW,s,~~e -, ~ype ~.Q, Corrasahl~! 

Y()uf ~ee of CW;lj~ ip. 
~ ~WM, hea~x ~:~~t& ~ 
o,w Q~ ~~¥.. ~R ~~o.d!x J;@{Qr 
~t ~. and] ~,s~ 
~~es. '~. Jat,W! ~~:>. 
(~w;r~s..~m, .' 
* Ikr.~h4:e.1;~,I:~ ~!!r, 
EATON PAPER CORPOJUTION (E': PITTSFIELD. MASS. 

. " ..... \.. . 

~~\f.w,1<~.wr.?i<.\\,'i.".;."mv.o;.m"'\'~ ... \''''I:.' ... \'~~';;.. . -"'-'!>' .... """ .. "'\".""\""""C""C,"'~~" ... ""'F~n\l\;!\\;\1\W 

, , If' I were in my right mind .. . 
· ,~ bUJ ~ ~t; books at B~rn,es fi Noble 

NearlY fJverrlxxlt:· ehte doe~! -

• SAVEltJIO.I;Y - at New Yorkts-latgest educa;.· 
. tiona! ~~tQt~ New and used t~tbook ~arg~t . 

'~.AV1ITQI. - fast.,emcientsem~·g~en·bx a . 
lar~ -sales, staff. 

•• TUIUf A PROFIT on· your discarded text~ 
OOo!<s.· Top ca6h paid for books youseR ... evea 
those discontinued. at your college. Barnes & Noble 
will buy -books stUl in use somewhere t 

FREE bookcovers, blotters, 
program cards 

c:Barnes 
106 I'1fth A".JUl. at 18 St •• New York Ott» 

Morr 
HELF 
OUR 
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He Can't 
LGP-30 

Eitzer Learns 
et Too. Smart with 

KAPPA RHO 'TAU, 
Regrets to announce the cessation of pledging by 
its MU CHAPTER at the University of Leopold
ville pending settlement of the controvery over 
the eligibility of the Katanga students. 

By Al.Kravath ® •• ;;;;:Ji __ --;; 
Housed in 014 Harris is a 

that can do mathe
and speak foreign 

- about the only 
It cannot do is swim. 

Those who are familiar with 
thing call it LGP-30. They 
referring to a Royal McBee 
tal· computer that was in-

foul' months ago and 
aced under the supervisic·n of 
'. Demos Eitzer (Electrical En

l. 

t say my wife's a com
widow," he lamented. 

THE LGP 30 AND FRIEND 
Photo by Kravath 

STUDENT 
~ 

TRAVEL ••• 

STUDENTS 
CAN 

AFFORD! 

TRAVEL-STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

some scholarship 
assistance available 

40-70 days $875-$1,080 

40 ITINERARIES 
featuring: 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia • Africa 

South America· Japan 
round-the-world 

54-80 days $825-$2,200 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
International Student ID Card ........................ $ .50 
Hostels & Restaurants Handbook .................... 1.00 
\"ork, Study,. Travel Abroad ......... ~ .................. 1..00' 

tr. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Edueationa,ITravel, ~;ne., Dept. en 

The Technology School pur- mental enough." hang it on the wall with a sign, 
'IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 
BREAK GLASS!'" he quipped. 

20 West 38th. Street, New York 18, New York 
OXford 5·5070 

the $65',000 machine at a "The rie5tt thing we'll do is ·.'USNSAs a.._~01t-profit organization servinp thl! American sl"deni comnw II ;Il!" 
tantial education disc'ouht. put ,art abacus iIi a glasS' and 

faculty and students use··"".------ ------------------------------------------------.--
LGP-30 for the solving of 

scientific problems, but 
the machine was purchased 

for undergraduate stu
all conflicts are resolved 

favor of tne student, accord
t~ Mr. Eitzer. 
e_ LGP-30 aids in' the solv

of -serious scientific problems, 
h as Prof. G.eorge N. Gar

(Chinn. Miltfieinaticsj 
for the largest common 
and Prof. Sherwood B. 

_"",,,,,,' exploration of tempera:.. 
distribution as a fLineHan 

time in metals. The machine 
also shown. tha;:---itcano deal 
its would-be detractors and 

was . programmed . to 
" r can't swiIp," every 

the word "lake" was used 
a sentence. So, when the re-

"Go jump in the lake" 
fed into it, th'e reply wa:s, 

can't swim, but I can add, 
tract, multiply or divide. 
at is your choice?" 

When the operator instructed 
to "add," the machine typed 
+ B=C. The operator then 

A=5, B=5555555, and the 
_Q'''U.UH:", not programmed to 

with more than five digit 
answered, "Too 'many 

(counting you)." 
its request at the outset 

demonstration for some
"Press my 6-bit button," 

would activate it, was ig
,- the machine answered 

'$%-&-'0 ?" Mr. Eitzer 
this a "swear word." The 

equivalent was not· 

computer has not been 
a' nickname yet, but he 

he was sure it would have 
female name. "It's tempera-

Morning Work~ 
HELP DEFRAY 
OUR EXPENSES 
Brooklyn Savings Bank ~in 
in you for steady part time 
lIer work. No experience 

ry. 

nial Environment 
Salary Increases 

. . d' gs' . '{j;rial reeor tn .. The orto~ '. 

Get ttrese twefve greateriginaf recordings- in one' 
12" u~ alfJum-fOr$lQ!! andteJl empty Lueky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike- an album of unforgettable hits! 

Look atthii; album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one record! Here are the original record
ings-magnificentlyreproduced by Columbia Record Pro
ductions($3.98'value):Never before have all these great· 
artists been brought together in one album! Never be-

·fore have you been abfEfto buy these great hits at suc-h a 
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the 
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike pacKs to "Remember How Great," P. O. Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota. 

REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARET'TES 

USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO 

CTHE AMERICAN tOBACCO CO. 

Remove cellophane-open 
packs top and bottom- re
move inner foil wrap-tear 
packs down side. flatten. 
aNd mail with $1.00 and 
shipping.label. 

To get "Remember How Great" album, enclCfse and mail $1.00 and 10 
. empty lucky Strike packs, together with filled·in shipping label. Please 
print clearly.· Ord'e~s received after May 31, 1961. will not be honored. If 
sending r.heck or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great." 

~--~----------------~---~ 
, SHIPPING LABEL 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"Remember How Great" 
P. O. Box 3600 
Spring Park, Minnesota 

TO 
YOURNAME_fiH~vn.~~~~-------------

(PRINT YOUR NAME HERE) I STREEa' ___ . __________ _ 

,I CITY ZONE STATE __ 
L ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ J 
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STARTS CRITICISM EARLY 
To the Editor: 

At the start of a semester, the 
01 The City College 

Since 1907 two items furthest from the 
VOL I 08-No. 3 Supported by Student Fees thoughts of students are final 
~::'::~':":'---'::;"::':-';;-_-;-______ -':"'::L.!-:"""_-=-~ ______ exams and school work, i.e. term 
The Managing Board: [papers. We never have any 

BRUCE SOLOMON '62 
Editor-in-Chief thoughts about the timing of finltls 

BOB JACOBSON '62 BARBARA BROMFELD '63 until it is too late,and we never 
Managing Editor • Business Manager criticize the libl'ary unJ;il it is 
MIKE KATZ '61 VIC GROSSFELD '62 useless. I would like to start· the 
Associate Editor News Editor 

JERRY POSMAN '63 FRAN PIKE '62 criticism at this time so that 
$ports Editor Associate News Editor work can be done on. it, by the 

RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62 SANDY WADLER '62 newspapers,' Student Government, 
, Copy Editor Copy Editor and hopefully, the Administl'ation 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Art Bloom '62, .Norma Felsenthal '62, Alan Kravath '62. of the College. 
Phone: Fa 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold In this school there is a com-

Editorial Policy ;s Determined by a Maior;fy Vote 01 the Managing B_rrJ I plicated system of final exams. 

Not Our Cup 01 Coffee 
Realizing full well the dangers faced in being branded 

"reactionary" in this era of tremendous socialistic advances, 
we must respectfully submit that there is one area in our 
College where private industry might be called in where pub
Hc endeavor has failed. 

It is' generally agreed by taste standards of students on 
both campuses that the cafeterias somehow manage to serve 
food of inferior quality at prices at least as high as those of 
neighborhood restaurants. 

The cafeterias, of course, are supposed to be a non-profit 
organization. And from what we hear, they are. In "fact, with 
small overhead and filled with enough stUdents at peak hours 
to fill five automats, the cafeterias somehow manage to fin
ish in the red; 

Signs in the North Campus cafeteria serve as a grim 
reminder of this. Notices like "One Straw to a Customer" 
and "No Sugar Without a Hot Drink" must be construed 
either as an attempt at regimentation along high school lines, 
or as a sign of fiscal panic. 

And the crowds in the two cafeterias undergo a much 
faster turnover than normal. They have to. Private restau
rats have no . Burns guards patroling the premises to. see that 
customers finish quickly and leave, without a chance to allow 
food :to settle in the digestive tract as it should. If they did 
that, they'd have no business, either. 

There are actually two weeks of 
exams, one for classroom finals 
and one for uniform finals. 
The word "uniform" is misleading, 
for it means that there are no 
classes, rather than that it is a 
time' when courses, such 'as His
tory 1, Sociology 5, give their 
finals"':'" these being the same for 
all students. These two weeks are 
the most chaotic and disastrous 
weeks in the entire semester. 

.Jam-Up Seen on Finals Week 
One can best understand the 

idiocy of the system by reviewing 
what has happened to some people. 
Comes ,the last week of class(!s, 
and a student with several elec
tive courses will have between 
five and nine hours of exams 
within the space of three days. 
(This is not ·an exaggeration;.. I 
know of people Who have h.{ld 
~ive exams and some who hiwe 
had nine.). 

How in the world is it possible 
to study equally well for all the 
exa~s and ,be as prepared as 
possjble for the exams is beyond 
comprehension. What happens is 
that students must study till very 
late in the evening. Often, and I 
can attest to this, students must 
remain awake ·all night in order 
to prepare for the exams.· With 
possibly no sleep, or very little 
of it, a student' must collect all 
his thoughts and take an exam 
that will ct'etermine his mark for 

Pardon us it we seem to be injecting a bit of uncalled
for humor, but the cafeteria food is hard enough to digest 
without subjection to harassment from the men in green
and occasionally blue. At hours when the rooms are full, this 
is at least understandable. But when the Burns guards roam 
around looking for students with open newspaper~before 
them, even when a fair percentage of the tables are empty, 
it becomes objectionable whether their judgment can be trust
ed. Certainly, the recent story we heard .of a couple ordered 
[0 the office of Dean James S. Peace (Student Life) for 
kissing in the South Campus cafeteria, strikes us as little an entire semester. 
short of absurd, particularly during these wintry months The only remedy for this would 

be a two-~eek period of finals ... when young love must be confined to the indoors. 
There must be no classroom finals. 

Now, the South Campus snack bar, the last" bastion of Only this way maya student fully 
semi-privacy and a restful atmosphere for~dining at the Col- prepare himself fora final exam. 
lege, is shortening its hours because, say the powers-that-be, 
there is not enough business during the early-morning and 
late-evening hours. But the number of stUdents who have 
relied in the past on the snack bar for their ten a.m. cup of 
coffee could easily refute this, however. After six years of 
operation under the· old time schedule, was it really decided 
just now that the cost of lengthening the job hours of a few 
workers exceeded the income derived during those hours? 

The way We hear it, the snack bar hours were shortened 
in order to give the cafeterias a little more business during 
those hours, and on the basis of the evidence involved, this 
seems a plausible argument, indeed. 

At any rate, a fuller explanation is demanded of the 
cafeteria management, particularly of Mr. Edmond Sarfaty, 
Associate Director of the Finley Center. Also, of the Student 
Faculty Cafeteria Committee, which has not met since last 
spring. If. Student Council has bothered to appoint any stu
dents to this committee, it hasn't informed Prof. William 
Gondin (Speech), SFCC Chairman. 

And speaking of Student Council, whatever happened to 
the committees that have been appointed term after term 
with pie-in-the-sky promises to investigate conditions in the 
cafeteria? Nor has anything been heard from SG President 
Bog Saginaw who grudingly admits only that he spoke to 
Dean Peace last week, but refuses to say what became of his 
conversation. He may have been elected largely on the 
strength of his anti-tuition' stand, but the stUdents also have 
a right to know what he is doing about the snack bar situ
ation. 

Hits Easter Library Closing 
My 'secon1l criticism is aimed at 

the Library. As I went through 
the doors of the Library, I no
ticed a sign saying that the Li~ 
brary would be closed March 31 
to April 3. Those days will not 
'be at the beginning of the term, 
when little work is done, but dur
ing Easter, ·at which time most 
students will work on term re
ports, and related matters. 

I can recall when, during the 
Christmas vacation, because the 
library of the City College was 
closed, I spent thirty minutes on 
line at the 4-2 Street Library just 
to give my slips to the Libl'arian, 
plus sixty minutes until the book 
arrived from the stacks. 

The Library is here to serve 
the students; if it is ciosed it 
cannot succeed in this purpose. If 
no people are willing to work, then 
changes must be made so that 
the stUdents of the College do not 
suffer because of the people' that 
work in the Library. 

Jerome Pitkowsky '61 
February 11 It is expected that at today's SC meeting, Saginaw, who 

in all other respects has given every indication of being a .. Lost aitd Found" 
forceful executive, will try to promote some sort of action, Gamma Sigma Sigma, the 
as well as divulge the ·results of his"meeting with Dean Peace. College's service sorority, will 
If he does not, it is hoped that Council members themselves reopen the Lost and Found and 
will push for a committee that really intends to find out ,the Ticket Agencies on Tuesday. 
about :the new snack bar hours, the quality of the food, cafe- Both will be open daily from 10 
teria prices, and so on. Just so the students who have to eat to 2 in 224 Finley. 

. in the: cafeterias. kno.~!wq"\tl¥q~qing on., " . .:; .~'"_.-__ ....... "'"!"" ______ -, 

_e_~_a_u __ t~""'1 
IJOiN THE SWINCINCII 

I HOUSE PLAN. 'l 
"DEAN "62"I I W/~H OWN HOUSE IN ; 
DOWNTOWN BROOKLYN I 
Come Any Thursday 

S 222 -., 12:00 Noon. 
i 
I 
I 

Wednesday, February IS, 

GIR L S! ! 
OPEN 

All Welcome Who 

SIS WILEY 63.5 
THURSDAY, FEB. 16 

or call FL 7-9126' after 7 . i 
~c~~=:::~~:::-~~=====3:=======l1 

(Author 0/ "/ Was a Teen-age Dtoorr' ,"The Many 
Love8 0/ Dobie GiUi8", etc.) 

HOW SMALL' CAN YOU GET? 
Today let us address ourselves to a: question that has long rocked 
and Toiled the academic world: Is a student better off at a. 
i:imall college than at a large college? 

To answer this question it is necessary first to define terms.'. 
What, exactly, do we mean bya small college? Well sir, some say. 
that in order to be called truly small, a college should have an 
enrollment of not more than four students. 

I certainly have no quarrel with this statement; a four
student college must unquestionably be called small. Indeed, 
one could even call it intime if one knew what intime meant. 
But I submit there is such a thing as being too small. Take, for 
instance, a recent unfortunate occurrence at Crimscott A and M. 

Crimscott A and M, situated in a pleasan~ valley nestled 
between Denver and Baltimore, was founded by A. and M. 
Crimscott, two brothers who left Ireland in 1706 to escape the 
potato famine of 1841. As a result of their foresight, the Crim. 
scott brothers never went without potatoes for one single day of 
their lives-and mighty grateful they were! One night, full of" 
gratitude after a hearty meal of French fries, cottage fries, hash 
browns, and au gratin, they decideato show their appreciation 
to this bountifull~nd of potatoes by endowing a college. They 
stipulated that .enrollment should never exceed four studentB 
because they felt that only by keeping the college this small 

could each student be assured of the personalized attention, the 
camaraderie, the feeling of belonging, that is all too often lacklng.· 
in higher education. . '.. . 
. Well sir, things went along swimmingly until one Saturday a 
few years ago. On this day Qrimscott .had: 'a' football game 
scheduled against Minnesota, its trlitdiiional rivaI.FootbaJI w.as, 

. of course, something of a proWem arCrim~cott, what.with only 
four students enrolled in the entire.college~ It was easy enough 
to muster a backfield, but finding a good line-or even a bad' 
line-baffled the most resOurceful coaching minds in·the country •. 

Well sir; on' the morning of the hig game against Minnesota, . 
its traditional rival, a capricious destiny dealt Crimscott a cruel 
blow-in fact, four cruel blows. Sigafoos, the quarterbac~; . 
woke up that morning with the breakbone fever. Wrich::£rds, the. 
slotback, was unable to start his motOrcycle. Beerbohm.-Tree, 
the wingback-tailback, got his necktie caught in his espresso 
ma.chine. Langerhans, the fullback, was stolen by gypsIeS. 

Consequently, alas, none of the Crimscott team showed up at 
tlie game~ and Minnesota, its traditional rival, was able to score 
almost at will. Crimscott was so out of sorts that they immedi- . 
ately broke off football relations with Minnesota, its traditional 
rival. This later became known'as the Dred Scott Decision. 

So you can see how only four students might be too small an 
enrollment. The number I personally favor is twenty. Ho~ 
come? Beoause when you have twenty students and one of 
them opens a pack of Marlboro Cigarettes, there are enough to 
go around for everybody, and no one has to be deprived of 
Marlboro's fine, mild flavor, or'Marlboro's easy-drawing filter, 
of Marlboro's joy and zest and steadfast companionship, and 
as a result you have a student body that is filled with sweet 
content and amity and harmony and concord a~d togetherness 
~nd soft pack and flip-top box. 

That's how come. @ 1961 Mou Sbuho .... 

* • * 
You will also find twenty cigarett"es-twt:nty incomparable 
unfiltered king-size cigarettes-in' each pack of Marlboro's 
new part'ner in pleasure-the Philip' Morri. Commander •. 
Welcome aboardl 
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Didn't Get Mon~y' fl" Worth P~~,f:_l!.!t!:.~r~hmting· System 
By Fran Pike 
hadn't gotten his 
worth, one disgrun-· 

complained. 
arts major, he was 

to take two semesters 
and he had decided 

pencils," he com-

then lie took astronomy, 
a one-dollar hlb fee. 

there was no lab," he said. 
after he had spent two 

and four dollars on the 
Sequence, he tried to 

t where his money had 

a little upset about the 
thing," he explained. 
called the Bursar's office, 

what had happened 
four dollars. 
a voice answered: "We 

know how' it's used; we 
the money." , . 

hung up, not completely 
with the explanation. 

to figure out for him-

self what it was he had paid for. 
Most of the. geology iab hours 
had be9n used for field trips. 
"They gave me a knife and some 
rocks," he remembered, "but I 
had to return them. And I to pay 
I"!ly own carfare, arid we' went 
as far as . New Jersey once," he 
added. - . 

And then there was astronomy. 
"But all we had was three hours 
of lecture. We did have to make 
a sun dial and a time zone in
dicator, only we had to buy all 
the materials with our own 
money. 

"Oh, well," he muttered, "At 
least I .got some colored Pencils," 

According to ·Prof .. Kurt Lowe 
(ehmn., Geology), however, the 
sophomore had received more 
than a box of colored pencils. 
He also got "some maps" on 
which •. to use the pencils, the 
professor said. 

"Although the students don't 
get three d.ollars worth of actual 
supplies," Professor Lo~e said, 
"the lab fees are also used to 
replace broken and swiped mate
rials, such as the sample rocks 
we use. 

A st~dy blessing for '0, 

EAGER BEAVERS 
and 

alike 

TheseJow-pricet\ high"poweJI handbooks are an'" 
1lDdisguisedboon to busy college ~dents.Easy. 
to-read, easy-ta-study, easy-to-review digests; 
these convenient books have· been· approved·.by" 
ptofessori. ~ .•• work like an, sma set of notes::: 
prepared by. outstanding·. experts :ilteach· Beltk., 

More· ""'.148' ·litle"i" 1he1oUowi", 
,ubjec,.: 

Anthropolotr EtIquette Political..Sc~nce 
Art GOY4ll'llment Psychology 
Busines. Handicrafts Recreations 
Drama History Sciences 
EconomlCl. languages Sociology 
.Education Mathematiai'" Speech 
Engin_ln, Music Study Aids 
English Philosophy 

START YOUR YEAR RIGHT 
•.. buy your Outlines and Handbooks when 
goo get your textbooks! At .•• 

........... arnes & :A@Jl~ 
. . . 

105 Fifth Ave. at 1etl! St. and other bookstores everywhere 

"T..-..lab fees for all the sci-
ence courses are deposited at the 
Bursar's in a general fund," he 
-continued. "And each depart
ment withdraws from .the fund 
the amount of money its students 
paY. The fees are then lised to 
purchase lab material--that's all 
I know." 

Prof. Robert Wolff (Phy~ics), 

astronomy instructor, said the 
lab fees. "go to a number of 
places - charts and things for 
the stUdents to work with, and 
we use some of the money to 
rehabilitate our slides." 

"The money can be used to 
better equip the regular astron
omy lab," 'he added. 

Professor Henry Semat (Chair
man,. Physics) suppiied an an
swet to the sophomore's unvoiced 
complaint: "This isn't a bargain
ing center where you pay one 
donal' and get one dollar's worth 
of goods in return," he said. 

"We don't guarantee that the 
lab fee is used to buy lab equip
ment for the students. It may 
be spent' on materials for the 
professor to use during lecture. 
We have no distinctions. 

chairmen can buy items under $25 
and be reimbursed by the Business 
Office by putting in a request 
and enclosing the sales slip. 

All foundation grants must be 
administered in this way, as well. 
According to Prof. Brescia, this 
caused the Chemistry Department 
difficulties last term in gelting 
the supplies it needed for research 
quickly, because it had to. go 
through the elaborate procedure 
each time _ it needed something. 
The Ohemistry department de
pends heavily on foundation 
grants. 

Professor Sayles foresaw even 
greater difficulties with the sys
tem should the expected graduate 
program be 'launched here next 
year. 

imbursement. 

"But, reimbursements often take 
three or four months," he com
plained. 

An attempt to alleviate the dif
ficulties of the system was made 
in October, when, at a monthly 
meeting, the purchasing 'agents of. 
the municipal colleges recom
mended that the $25 requirement 
be raised to $50. 

They also recommended :that a: 
requirement, which calls for sealed 
contracts on all orders exceeding 
$2500, be raised to five thousand 
dollars. 

. The Business Managers of the 
municipal colleges have not yet 
made a decision on these recom •. 
mendations. 

"When a graduate school is es- ~,.------------, 

SC Vacancies tablished, a greater flexibility is 
necessary," he said. "We may be 
able to order in advance for the 
undergraduate, but not for tlie 
graduate student." 

The following Student Cotincil 
vacancies will be filled today in 
121 Finley at 4: 

Professor A vallone has difficulty 
~en in obtaining items which cost 
under $25. He usually pays for 
the item' out of his own pocket 
and then .makes a request f?r re- ... 

Class 
Class 
Class 
Class 

of '61, 2 seats 
of '62, 1 seat 
of '63, 2 seats 
of '64, 1 seat 

, 

JOSH W'HITE 
RECORD SALE 

Chain Gang 'Songs $4.98 

Josh 4.93 

Josh at Midnight 4.98 

25th Anniversary Alhunl 4.98 2.99 
Josh Sings 4~98 

)osh Sings the Blues 4.93 each" 
Harlem Nights 4.98 

Josh & Big Bill'Broonzy 4.98 

Blues 3.98 

• • 

Josh ~hife's Newest Record;ltg' 

• 

Spirituals & Blues 
LIST 
4.98. - 298 

. each 

See-He(Jr-8osla in Person' 
Tomorrow. February 16th 

From 12~2 
. in the City College Store 

Portion of proceeds from all Josh White records on 

this. day 'will be contributed to the HEART FUND 

CITY COLLEGE STORE' 
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By Barry Riff 
Fencing coach Ed Lucia 

has had little to be happy 
about this season-with only 
two wins in seven meets-but 
his face lights up whenever 
he thinks of sophomore foils
man Vito Manino.' 

"Manino is the only fencer I 
ever coached who made the sacri
fice of coming to practice every 
day," the coach says proudly. 
"Consequently he is 100 per cent 
<\head of what a sophomore should 
be at this stage. 

"Right now, ,Vito is at least as 
good as Andy Kemeny and Harry 
Mayer were at this point in their 
{'(1l'eers." [ 

Kemeny and Mayer, both gradu
ated from the College last June, 
\\ ere All-America selections. 

THE CAMP-YS 

In his first year of varsity com-
petiti~n, Manino has developed . VITO MA~"'INO 
in to an aggressive competitor and, __________________ -'--__ --'-'-'--_-'--_--....:-'--~ 
one of the most promising starters Ion the team. He already has it was bad experience and I had 

scored three triple victories - to retrain him. With his desire he _ ;Gold:n NagaaViyn.st Brooklyn, Rutgers and has come a long way." 
&1 Despite the high praise he has 

(Continued from Page 7) Lucia attributes Manino's suc- received, Manino is very modest 
Lavender co-captains have been cess to .his constant desire to im- ab~~t his fenci~g ~bility. 
hooked by females suggesting prove hImself. I ve been wll?nmg most of my 
that it is an occupational hazard. "He came to me with some I matches on conditioning and ag-

Wh t Gold' a t f th' experience," the coach said. "But gressiveness," he says, "but I still a In w n s or e Im- ... ' _ . _ ~ ." . , 
mecliate future is a summer engi
neering job. "Every year I at
tempt to get one, and I always 
end up in Rockaway as a life-

~t)il Star' InjuJres :qpponent 
guard," he said. 

(Continued from Page 1) I tal immediately after the accident. 
jacket, when the tip of Spooner's He said that Gradowski was able 
foil broke before 75 startled wit- to speak and had expressed con-As the fastest breaststroke 

~\Vimmer in the College's history, 
Goldin has ac~omp1ished several 
l'ecord-breaking feats. Last year, 
he set a new mark in the Eastern 
Collegiate Championships for the 

nesses. ·cer.n on)y in· Spooner's reaction. 
Prof. ,Edward Lucia, coach of "I hope that Richard improves 

the CoU~ge's fencing team said quickly, and I hope to finish that 
that the accident would never match," said Spooner grimly. 
have occurred if Gradowski had -Gross 

IOO-yard breaststroke. His time of been wearing the padded vest. 
1:11 turned out to be a permanent "Fencing is 'an extremely safe 
record because the Eastern Cham- spc.rt," he said. "There are no 
p:onships were discontinued ,this sprains, broken bones or punc
winter in favor of an annual relay tures when the boys use the pro
carnival. per equipment." Professor Lucia, 

He also placed tenth in the who has coached here since 1953, 
Easterns' 200-Yalu breaststroke said that he had 'never witnessed 
event, establishing the record, such an accident. 
which he topped 'against Columbia Spooner, who no longer fences 
two weeks ago. Early this season for the College b~cause of a three-I 
he contributed to a new College year maximum eligibility require
i'ecord for the 400-yard medley ment, visited Gradowski, his early 

rc 1 a~.:y;;;:.;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;v;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;mve;;;n;;;;t;;;;o;;;:r,~avt;;;;:;;S;;;;t;;;;.:;v;;V;;;:i;;;;;nvc;;;en;;;;t;;;;';;;:s ;;;;;;;;H;:;O;:;S~P;;;;;i-
~~~~~~"""""""~ .............. ~~~.~~ ................... 

H'{NTER NAAC.P 

; presents 

tllrica.n Da.nce Festiva.' 
Featuring OLA T-UN-JI 

FOR THE EVltTED FAMILIES OF 
FAYETTE COUNTY, TENNESSEE 

. at' Hunter College Auditorium 
68th St. & Park Ave. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 26 4:00 P.M. 
Tickets can be gotten at the HUNTER 
COLLEGE Box Office. VILLAGE FOLK, 
LORE CENTER. 110 Mc Dougal St. and 
by Mail from NAACP. Box 117. Jerome 
station. Bronx 68. N. Y. 4 

. have a lot to learn about tech- 'Was plagued by 
nique." 

His foil teammates think he has 
been learning very quickly;' how
ever. According to veteran Gerry 
Mouldovan, Vito takes instruc
tion very well and is able to use 
what he learns in his bouts. 

But Manino claims he's not been 
proud of any of his victories so 
far this season. 

"There's only been one touch 
that I made that I was proud of," 
Manino said, "but I don't even 
remember who it was against." 

For this reason, he hasn't al
lowed his famity to attend any 
of his bouts. "I don't feel that I 
merit their seeing me yet," he 
said. But now he regrets that his 
parents weren't at Annapolis two 
weeks ago. 

"The Navy meet was my,great-
est thrill," he says. "When I stood 
at attention before my bout
in my white fencing suit - in 
front. of all those actnliral's.' I 
really felt great." 

Manino doesn't know why he 
picked up a foil while he was a 
sophomore at East New York Vo
ca tional High School, where he 
first learned the essentials of the 
sport. 

"It may have been for adven
ture," he say.s, I'm not sure." But 
now I feel I want to make some
thing of myself as a, fencer. 

performances as 

clair Sta~e Teachers '-'VUt"J~"'.I_ 
on Saturday and East 
burg, 23-8, on Monday. 

Charlie Rodman (157 
Jerry }5:aplan (123) were 
Beavers to post falls 
power-packed Montclair 

Dave Borah (147) who 
best record of the. 
season, lost his first 1I!atch 
season at Mc.ntclair and 
with a loss to Eas.t· 
two days later. 

The East Stroudsburg 
had been postponed from 
day, February 4, the day 
great snow. Rodman and 
Ominick (167) were the 
ners .fOr the Lavender. 

GAMMA 
·$·IGMA 
'SIGMA 

,PLEDGE T 
Thurs., 

1.2-2 

SUMMER CAMP COONS 
Morton :AWf~n, representati~~ of 
Day Camps affiliated 'with the Federation 
and Gui~ance Service- 'will be iillerviewin~ 
a~d qualified' CCNY students on FRIDAY, 

Minimum 
FEMALES: 

19 years oM 
by.rune. 

MALES: 
. 18 'years ~Id plus one year Of colte~ 

by June. _ 
For interviews pl'e.-ase register in advance 

PLACEMENT OFFICE BULLETIN BOARD 

TAU DELTA 
IS STILL TRYING to 

PH I Have a real cigarette-have a 
ADJUST 

TO THE 

MYRIAD PERSONALITIES 
- OF ITS ... 

NEW BROTHERS 
MARK "Voltaire" BROWN RICHE "?" GOLDENBERG 
DAVE "Highball" GASKILL IRA "Tarzan" GOODMAN 
MiKE "Beetle Bailey" GOtDMAN BOB "Angry Young Man" JAFFIN 
BILL "Principles" GREEN MURRAY "Brahms" RUBINSTEIN 
NEIL "Straight A" LAWNER SYUIE "Horse" SCHWEIT,ZER 
BERNIE "Kilmer" SCHWARTZ STEVE "Whale, Jr." ZEISEL 

STAN "Smiley" FREEMAN 

Watell For Them on Campos 
and For Our 'SMOKER Ad! 
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- -

KA·PPA NU 
welcomes 

TO ITS BROTHERHOOD 
~- "Tiny" VANN "Big Mouthy" NORKIN 
== "Sarf" COHEN "Baby Face" BERCER 
~~ "Sage" EMANUEL "Money Bags" RUBIN 
=- "Open Your Mouth" ZUCKER 
- -

Watch For Further Notices 

= ::= 
on the Origin 01 Tllese Names 

~ := 1.IIIUlllllllllt1l1ll1ll1llUIIIIIIJlIlIlIllItIIIIIIIIUlII1JI1ll1lIllllllllllllumlillfll'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllfll""I11I1,"I1/IIII1I11I11IIf1I1UlIIlIIlIIlRUIIUlutflllllllllllllllllllllltflU",tIlU ~ 
r .,IIIIINllllllllrfI'IIIIlIItmlllmnIIIllHllllllll11lll1llll11lll1ll11I11IIII11f11111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111.IIIIIllnllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIJlllllllilflIIIIIIIII11111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;lk 

I The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
." ~~m~~~ 
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rmen 
Row 

Lose 2nd 
b M e 

. "'i:' :~ ~ '. '\ ." .-.:~ 
r _. :}.. "-~ _. . __ . '_ 
" y' ." 0, ~ ~Ja'li" 

College's swimming team was shaken up Friday by 
defeat in the 400-yard medley relay, the. first event 

meet, and never quite recovered :ina.;51-:44,:losing 
to Kings Point at the Mariners'. pool. 

the second loss in a row~-'-----'----------
mermen, who had built up 

ted string of six. 
Beaver medley quartet of 

Danny Goldin, Barry i 
and Ralph Cohen stopped 

at ~:19, equaling the 
record time set earlier 

Mariners' anchor man, 
• ','uc<u.r, beat. Cohen by an 

'oudsburg 
ned from 
, the day 
dman and 

and the relay squad 
its first race of the year. 

you could say we lost' 
by .7 of a second," said 
Coach Jack Rider, re

te· the first event. "But the 
-----.: very well later on. :rhey 
mder. 

4MA 
MA 
MA 

hing to hang their heads 

mermen went on to win 
ts ~and take six of nine' 

places, but they couldn't 
the Mariners' early ad-

SWIMMING COACH Jack Ri
der said his team lost .to King's 
Point by seven tenths of secQnd. 

THE CAMPUS Page 1 

Danny Goldin's Recipe for Winning: 
1i~andHoney-and mllazov Blade 

By Ar.t Bloom 

DaJ;Uly Goldin, the College swim
mer whc) so far, has frog-kicked 
his.way.·to an undefeated season 
in,~thebreaststroke event, attrib
utes his su:c~ess. to plenty of prac
tice,. honeY in his tea and clean
shaven legs. 

Before ·a big meet, the Beaver 
coccaptaip can be seep walking 
toward. the North Campus cafe-/ 
teri-a with a jar of honey slung 
over h~s .shoulder. 

"I .don:lt .know why I like tea 
and honey," he says. "It might be 
all in my, mind." 

But Goldin is almost positive 
that. a swj~nIner is better off with
out any.hai,r· on his legs-. He first I 

shaved' hrs own jUst before the I 
merme:n met Columbia here two I 
weeks . ago and he breezed "to a 
new· College ~ecord in' the 200-
yard b~a.sitstroke,. shaving .8 of 
a -seconl;i,-off'11is old .mark of 2 :35.8. 

As for practice, Goldin puts in 
more than three hours on every 
weekday and two on Saturday-

I and Lenox Avenue .. 

I 
The hard work has certainly 

paid off for him. In his past two 
I seasons with the Beavers - after 
transferring to the College from 
Hunter-Danny has lost Qnly once. 

The defeat occurred in a meet 
against Columbia last year. "I 
had really trained hard," says 
Goldin, who had expected to swim 
against one' of the Lions' top 
men, Joe Goldenberg. "But then 
they put in this other. guy and 
I was really psyched out.' I 

I.
couldn't do a thing against him." 

Although Goldin has one more 
academic year to go, his four-

I 
y~ar sWimmi~g eligib.ility will ex
pIre after thIS season. "If only I 

: hadn't competed for two years at 
Hunter. ' .. ," he sighs, and coach 
Jack Rider echoes the sentiment. 

DAN.NY GOLDIl'f 

more than, anyone. else on the 
team. He swims at the College in 
the ·afternoon and spends his eve
nings in a public pool at 134 Street 

Although leaving the team won't 
come easy for Danny, he doe.:; 
have a compensation: "I .got en
gaged on New Year's Eve." 

In the past two years all four 
(Continued on:Page 6) 

winning the first event 
· .... Pr.ir't swept first places in 

and 50~yard freestyle 
to take a 1'9-6 lead. The 

closed the.'gap to ten 
Morris: .Levine recov-

~~~~~t~;:l;a~:slow start' to defeat 
;:; in ,the 200-yard 

Medley. 

~:in.€:s Point.pulied 'strongly 
-.~"I,~n the two' Mariner div-

562 PRO .. :8 
P~}ljf8~Sll]DIK~ 

THE SUMMARIES 
in,tpl"P!'IU"", Medley Relay: 1. Kings Poin.t; 

! on the 

ARD 

Worth, O'Soy!e, Mullallyl 2. -
~:18..3. 
Free Style: 1. Monroe, Kings 

WohtQbetj; . QCf)l¥~ 3 •. 'Mea,jns, 
Timc-,-2.:28.3..- . 

:Style: '1.110111,· Kings ,Point; 
CCNY; 3. Swango" Kings 

Ba"Ios'troikieo: 1.'Wol;lk$.el.'"CCN¥; 
; 3 •. ' !(retia,. lGnu. 

·1. 'OehineN>,Kinga 
;9. Slagowitz CCNY. 

I E'· Breast;·'strOI(e:. .1'. '$o./dbl, CC.N-Y; 
CC~y.~. ".Foster,' K,tngs .Point •. --".... . ... . F_·,Sty!e. -fteJa¥! .. 1 ... CCNY; 
Balogovaky,·· R-osa, Cohen); 2 •.. 
Tim~,55.9. 
TEAM.SC~ES 
.....• , .•.•... ,.: ... , ....•. 51 

........ , .. " • :' .. , .• " •• ' .. :.' ..••. 44- • 

. . 
:::::::r::=:::=::?//}{Ilstled·· first . aoo.. . seC{:md in 

Nonnan Kaplari, 
'best, could do no bet

third. 
could have used West" 

that Rider could say .. Nick. 
was graduated last 

lost only once. in three 
dual meet cpmpetition. 

the score at 30-13, the 
ha!i to wjn at l~st, three:

remaining five individual' . 
well as the, freestYler~ 

out a victory,; But the 
took' only' ,the Qa~k
breast stroke eve.r;tts-; 

the last relay. as:; an anti~' 

Wohlober turned in the 
time for the backstroke,

but the important sec~ 
third places went to the 

the breast 
s ahead of teammate 

Levine, making it eight 
a row for the Beaver co-

't really make excuses 
.. said co-captain Ross. 
.. he added "one of the' 

't feel up to par--he ate 
tod'ay." 

··u-:········u'···· ". ~'. . 

,.; ~ . 
'TifI D,IVERSITY ES 'Of ElECTRON ICS~ • Command Control and. 

. InWrmatwn Prooessmg 

ACJIVIIY AT '.:UeHES 'RO- • Micro-:Electr.onics 
, . • .lIn.ear Accelerators 

VIDES AN IIl£AL E:I II 10 N:-: _ • Gamma R~y~ . 
, • Nuclear 'FIssion 

MOO ·fOR THEG-RADUATJtf,G .• Remote..Han~nQDevicElS . 
'. . .'. . ". PhotOc.()I1rl.uctlv~.M:atefials 

E,NGJNElR, Oa,PBYSJGJSTi, _,Electr?'-umineseence': ' 

r:urC!~ ACTIVI' T' JfS IlieLIl n~. ilSolif,l.State Pisplay. Devices 
fl,J;olJ~, . .' • '.' a "~H. .• ,TeTmHlal (:ommumoat"~ns 

. • Polaris Gtii'dance: Development 
• Army/Navy Computer Systems .. 

..•. ,Space Ferry , 
• fixed: Array Antennas 
.fireCOfItro1'·RlKlttf Systems, 
-.Pfll-d ;QOJ)_'ef;Radar-,a[)~ 

Anti·Stlbt:nEVil'le.wa~fa(~, ' 
•. Naval TaCtical Display Systems 
.'s·Oimeruiional Radar 
..~rJt6.;;A.ir;Missi)es 
.:Spac~,p.,..optrlsiQ.~ ~ystems 
_.4unnE\I.Diot/as . 
_Infrared· Devices 

• Satellite Aetive Repeater 
·t>ev.eloPtneAt .' 

• Wide Band S~oning.Antenna 
Fee!,1 Systems 

•. ,Microwave AnteFlnas'and 
RaQQnws 

.puld~nce 'anQ, Nav.i,gation 
Computers 

• Satellite Communication 
Systems 

• Satellite,Reconna.issa!Jce Drone 
• World· Wide Communications 

Neiworks· 

• ,Une;,of-S\g'I:rt UHf lln d, 
VHF Relay, ~ystems 

• A.r 'r r.aJfk REi.g:;:!ation &I)d 
. Lamling System 
.; Pincushion Radar 
1i loal·Sc'!le~Ei};]er~t P-I)rpose , 

Com~i~r 
... Radar Oosed 1.oop Tester . 

. • ·h1issile·Ranne Ship . 
, , ~um~tatiOn 

,. , •. Precision TRljectory 
Me~~ureme!1t System 

.:Space'Vehicle'Subsystems 

.]aIealeterinl}.5ystems _ 
··.~a({~tiGrt~Q9%J¥tection. . 

.' Ha~dling.,.EQ~ipment.and. 
Effects Ana\YSci!! 

• Inertial Missile GUidance 
SyS1ems, 

.;Machine Tool Controls 

.-Micro~a'ie :r~ 
• T1'ansistors and piodes 
• Rectifiers . 
..-The~1 and MIm~c 'ReiaYs . 
.. Crystal filters. 
• Digital Components and Devices 
• Plasma Pnysics l!esearch 

ElECTRICAl E-NGI NE-E-RS AND PHYSJClSTS 
'IkS~, ILS~ andAJt (June,and.~r Gratiuates) ~. 

- , Members,{)f our staff wjll conduct: 

CAMPUS INJERVIEWS 
March 1, 1961 

Find out more about the wide range of programs, unique 
ProfeSsional Register. advanced educational programs and 
relocation allowances offered by Hughes. 
For interview appointment ~r informational literature consult 
your College Placement' Director. Or write Hughes College 
Placement Office. P.O. Box 905~5, los Angeles 45. California. 

CREATING A",NEW WORLD WITH ELECTRONICS 

r----------~-----~--l 
I I 

l HUGHES! 
I I L ___________________ ~ 
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 
Culver City. EI Segundo, 'Fullerton. 
Malibu, Newport Beach, .oceanside. 
los Angeles, Cali,.; Tucson. Arizona 
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'Page'S THE C A -M PUS 

Fairfield Cagers Beat Lavender,' 
Wednesday, February 

76-47fBCRtJu ,- 1
8

-
B I Y ea, 

In Fenci 
It took the 

ers seven meets to find 
: they could defeat in 
; weapons, but this 
! Saturday at Brooklyn. 

victory of the campaign 
ing the Kingsmen', 20-7. 

But Brooklyn hasn't 

108-
..-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

( 

A 

of the parriers' tOllgher Ul-".cOlnnl1 

Photos by MacBeth 

in recent years-the Bea 
a 22-5 loss on BC last 
a 23-4 crusher ,the year 
Still, only a 5-4 sabre , 
Saturday's sweep possible. 

The fencers won the 
and the foil, 7-2. 

The sabremen, who 
crushing defeat at N 
~~-l,lgD,are still the 
lea:st experienced squad~ 
mental in Saturday's 

THE LONG: Beavers' l\'like Winston lets go two-hander in Sat- AND!.rHE ·SHORT: Winston, who ledcagers with 17 p(}.int.s, . - _. 1 _ 'th t 
d ' . t F . f' ld G- d' h' . St ' B b J nk' eludes 'Fairfield's -Mike Touhey -(41) for la r_u • -BeaYers I_ost. lan, Drev, 10. us y WI ou a ur ,ay s- ganle agams au- Ie . uar mg un IS ag s 0 ems. <!>I R H E L . k > iI I I..;::,,;;~::a:o one of 

League Champs Drop Beavers osen '- as yes I -e a --aw i--!'~~~~:!:~n a~:i;stFi~~~S, 

T 500 T - · S M k And HurWletz Taught Hem' H - Beaver winner in his o e rl- tate -ar - - ,I, ow I Annapolis, accounted 
. ' Teddy Hurwitz, the basketball team's co-captain who I points Saturday. .' 

The College's basketball team was on the Wmgate Gym , graduated in January, is gone but will not be forgotten when I Contrasting with the 
~oor Sa~urd~y night but .nobo~y seemed to no~ice: as Fair- the Beavers face Hunter tonight at 8:30, on the Hawks' Bed-i ~en's present lack of 
fIeld UmverS'ity extended Its TrI-State League wmnmg streak ford Park Campus. , <!>. . . ,IS thee~e squa~, the 
to fift b t· . th 76 47 Hurwitz was somewhat of a remammg. and Hunter behmd, 'I weakest last season, and, 

~n, y rouncmg e cagers, - . hero when he started his basket- 61-60, Brennan sank a jump shot team. Boths-quads have 

~1:::!:::r1~~~r !~;~~~"':==s;~ ::~::~S:;Ei:!O ~El:::~ :~i1~~:;;::: :~i:h:~~:::I:~:E~;: :SCk . 
ference play, G F TI G F Tfrom the 5-6 varsity ballplayer. League competition with losses to I bouts e~ch ill the fc.il-
. The cagers, fresh from the most Nilsen ; ~ I~\~:::"hUk 1: i ~i' One o~ those that needed. help the ·Fairfield, L.IU" Fai:leig~ Dickin-Ilyn. M~niilo,' a tripI~ _ 
impressive victory of their season I ~!~:r 0 3 3jCrawford 2 1 5 most was a tall, gawky kId named son and BrIdgeport. The Beavers Navy, IS fastbecommg-
against Bridgeport last Wednes- ~~~~~ ~ ~ 1~1~=\~- : ~ 1; Charlie Rosen. have defeated the latter two teams l(~ge's' brightest fencing 
?'~f fOt~nd -the~3elvehs csomPletehly ~~?:ov i ~ ~\~~~~;!k ~ ~; Today, Rosen, at 6-8, is Hunter's by considerable margins. Epeeis-t Mike Goldfine 
l,ne ec lve agamst t e tags w 0 Goldhlrsch 0 2 2j)1('Anulty 2 0 <1 starting center, and Hurwitz's in- -Koppel J three. 
made 4~ per cent of their shots- Greenberg 0 2 2JD'Agostin 1 - 2 <1 

Shin 1 0 2 struction seems to have paid off. 
against the Beavers' 22 percent- -" - -/ - - - Rosen in 'his s. econd year of var-
and outrebounded them, 44-36 Totals 18 II 471 Totals 3'" 8 76 

sity competition is the Hawks' 
Only Mike Winston, the Beav- high scorer and leading rebounder. 

ers' 5-8 playmaker saved the Col- .\ H' f 25 . 
1 
.' Scorer averaaina 17 points a game IS average 0 pomts a game 

ege's .qumtet ~rom com~lete de- scored only ~w; field goals in th~ has been the most impor.tant f~c-
gra~at1On, Scorl~g 17 pomts and first half. tor in Hunter's winning record. 
pullmg down mne rebounds. He I With Rosen in the forecourt are I 
also made an attempt to coord- But if the Beavers thought Linden Prince, 6-1, and Hal May-
inate the offensive attack but his their 37-22 halftime deficit was 
efforts, as all the Beaver efforts difficult to overcome, they had no I erson, 6-? Prince is the H~wk'') I 

idea of wh t t f '-..1 Th second hIgh rebounder, and IS av-
were in vain. a was Co OJ; ow. e . . h . t I 

Stalls took eillht shots from the I eragmg eig t pom s a game. 
The Stags opened the scoring - - I T "'I I 59 d A t 

f · ld' th f' t . h d h If OIP.. H or ey, -, an r 

m · t f th d h If d Brennan, 6-1, round out the start-when 6-3 Robert Hutter hit on a Ie m e Irs elg t an a a '\ 
jump shot with only thirty sec- mu es 0 e secon a, an.. . 

t d 11 . h f f h mg fIve. Brennan WIll best be re-
onds gone in the game. From conver e a eig t, or one 0 t e b d b - f f h' r t h'b't' f h . i mem ere y Beaver ans or IS 
here on in, the Beavers not only mes ex 1 I IOns 0 s ootmg i performance in last season's game 
found~emselves -.:~nable to score I accuracy the cagers have been' at the College. "Vith only seconds 
but al'S0 unable ~o guard against I exposed to -all season., '-
Fairfield's fast breaking scoring Witp the score at 55-32, Fair- Swilnme-rs 
attack. ' I field's coach George Biasacca gave 

Shelly Bender, the 6-5 center, I his first tea~ a rest and put in his 
who has been one Of. the most I secon. d squad which included two 
dependable of the Beavers all sea- 6-6 forwards. . 
son, did1'lot start, bl!t when he The Beavers were now at a 
was put in ·after the opening few complete disadvantage under the 
minutes, ht' was stymied by Fair- backboards and could not there
field's defe;lsive ace, Art Craw-I.after close the gap 'to under 25 
ford. '1\)r Nilsen', the cagers' high, points. 

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY~ •• 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

All freshmen ·who were on 
their 'high school swimming 
teams and are interested in 
competing in the freshman 
events of the Metropolitan 
Championships on March 3, re
porr to Wingate Pool after 4 
any day this \wek. 
... 

The INTERFRATERNITY COUN. 
announces i t.s 

SEM'g ANNU-AL 
FRATERNITY N'IT 
'FridaYII-'~Feb~ 17 - -8 -p 

See and Meet e:NY FRAr-EMITY 

,R-ef:reshmenfs '. ~ • 
Entertainment 

at 

CiJarnes 
& 
~/e 
New and Used 

Textbooks 

• • 

campus 
partieipc 

simn, 
a:t the 
The fOil 

by th 
three 

i10 engine 
yp! been 
lay broug 
Pratt-WI 

iC\-fuel j( 
and 
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